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Purpose
Management of complete lower urinary tract duplication remains a major challenge. We present
a video-case of covered exstrophy of bladder with complete duplication of lower genitourinary tract and
visceral sequestration.
Materials and methods
An eleven year old female child presented with abnormal structure over the genital area since
birth and continuous urine leak. Patient had history of premature birth at 28 weeks of gestation. Anus
was anteriorly displaced in exstrophy complex. Labia majora and minora were divergent and clitoris
was bifid. Two normal vaginas were present on both sides lateral to genito- urinary complex structure.
Patient had single urethral meatus which opened above right vaginal orifice.
MRI pelvis was suggestive of pubic diastasis with duplication of urinary bladder, uterine didelphys with two ovaries and two vaginas. Excretory urography confirmed duplication of urinary bladder
with opening of right ureter into right bladder and left ureter into left bladder. Patient had left sided
hydro-ureteronephrosis and no demonstrable outlet. There was herniation of right urinary bladder
through anterior abdominal wall defect and urethra was originating only from right bladder.
Surgical procedure consisted of joining of both the bladders and dissection of urethra. Decision
to excise the urethra was taken as there was no demonstrable bladder neck sphincter; Mitrofanoff procedure was done for drainage. External genitalia reconstruction consisted of clitoroplasty, mons reconstruction and labioplasty. Sequestered part was excised; pubic bone defect was closed with raising rectus
sheath flap.
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Conclusion
Comprehensive preoperative imaging and meticulous planning is needed for management of rare
and complicated lower urogenital anomalies. Surgical procedure achieved all of the preoperative goals
in this case. Quality of life improved with cessation of continuous dribbling and improved cosmesis of
external genitalia. Functional outcome improved with drainage of left side urinary system into the unified lower urinary tract.
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